
July 11th 6:32 pm Meeting called to order   Those in attendance  Beth, Lisa , Kathy, Cathy, Lila, 

Rachel,  Roger,  Heather 

 

Review minutes from last meeting  Motion to approve minutes Kathy, 2nd Lila all approved  yes Lisa 

abstained not here at last meeting. 

 

Poster is ready for review two options Rachel is passing it around and it looks good for general poster 

can we add fry pan toss and hay bale  and Dunk Tank 

2nd option  has watermark with the characters   motion to accept the watermark Kathy first then Cathy 

2nd Approved the watermark poster.  Rachell will update.  Also working on 2nd poster for day of event 

activities once we get the times for the events set. 

 

 

 Barn Door Hostel and the Rumney Village Store are using Rumney Rocks theme as well.  

 

Letter to Brad Eaton needs to be updated  for August 12 Parking from 7AM to 9PM  get rid of the 

Purpose of Fireworks and just use Event. Lila is updating and getting the letter to Brad Eaton for 

approval to use space for parking. 

 

Petty Cash request has been signed by Roger (Chair) and will start the day with $200.00  This will be 

cashed before the day starts to be used at the information booth for change for t-shirts and Raffle 

Prizes  

 

Volunteer Duties made them 2-hour time blocks instead of 4-hour blocks. Roger created a document 

for Friday night, Saturday and Sunday  can attach the  2-hour sections for 4-hour slots  and will create a 

signup sheet Lila is working on Volunteers.  Friday Need help with setting up Crafters. Then Information 

Booth.  Then prep the Ice cream social We will attempt to start the fry pan toss and ice cream social at 

6:30 then break at 8:30 to allow for the commute to the Elementary School  

Saturday afternoon prepping ice cream and then need more volunteers for the events.  

Sunday morning pickup for Trash and Firework Clean-up  before church at the elementary school. 8:00 

am 10:00 am Break down common Church is at 11 on the common then Lunch. 

Then pack everything into the basement  

 

Get back to Pre-event condition on Sunday! 

Run of Show 

 vendors 7 am 

Sound check 8 

Close traffic at 9:45 

Parade is at 10  

Opening Ceremony after 

BVB 11-12 

12-12:30 

12:30-2 red hat  

2:00 Taekwondo 



2:30-3:30 

Dinner at 4:30  

6:30 Fry Pan Hay Bale 

Ice cream 

8:30 big raffle then send people to Elementary school 

The volunteer list will be mailed to Lila for publication. 

Newspaper letter to editor will be sent once the poster is done. 

 

Lisa for t-shirts 

Grey 

11 xl   12 L 12 Medium  3 XXL 8 Small 3 XXXL  no extra small Lisa will be added. 

T-shirt pricing  will be sent  to Roger for next Tuesday  then get the sponsors. 

 

Fifteen total  crafters 

 

Contacted 

Pemi River, Dead River and Ski area  Beth contacted them for prizes and waiting for replies. 

Small Raffle prizes  Kathy contacted. 

Rick Borger ½ cord dry firewood $200 

Pemi river $200 annual cleaning 

Hannaford  gift card 2 $25 

Common Man Gift Card 

Omg Spa  

Ripple Pottery (Garden Mushrooms $55.00 

Rocky Brook Properties will donate something. 

Dennis Dunham  small engine repair may do something. 

Polar Caves  send e-mail for a request. 

Rumney Vet? 

 

Going to The Edge, Sole track, last chair, 

First raffle 12:00  

2nd raffle 2:30    

Divide items into 2 sets  need to be  present to win values to be approximate for each raffle! 

Aprons are downstairs in church. 

 

Parade  

Contacting those who were in the parade last year.  

Becka 4h is in the parade. 

Heather will reach out to Susan for the Summer Reading Program to see if they want to walk in the 

parade. 

Isacc DeWever is doing the opening ceremony for the event when the parade is over. 

Rachel is reaching out to Seth who may be able to do the Prayer  for the opening  BVB to do the Star-

Spangled Banner 

Boston Cane announcement   Reaching out for Grand Marshall 



Bill Carr may be able to drive them,   

 

Motion to disallow all raffles for Old Home Day scheduled for August 12 ,2023  are restricted to  

 the Old Home Day Committee raffles 

Lila Motioned Beth 2nd, Quilt raffles etc.… no for this year  discussion for next year  

All in favor   yes has the vote.  

 

Facility use agreement for the school that will get sent back to the school signed by Roger. 

 

Porta potties are ordered regularly and Handicap Bring the handicap from the store to the  common and 

put one at the store  then switch back and  return when event is over.  

 

Highway dept has a trailer for  extra trash  the transfer station and Highway dept the transfer station will 

come down and pick up before 3:30 pm on Saturday let people know that it needs to be in the trailer by 

then.  

 

Next meeting 

Rough numbers for t-shirts  Lila volunteer form 

Rachel day of show poster details 

Selectman’s meeting for Power 

Ice Cream Wholesale Price  Place order  

Banners for the gazebo where did they go? 

Bunting… we may have to order more. 

 

Anything else for the good of the order 

Beth will contact golden view to see who they may contact for entertainment.  We may be able to use 

one of them for a time slot.  

Meeting adjourn 7:56 PM 

 

Next Meeting Tuesday July 18th 6:30 PM 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


